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Now I beseech you, brethren, mark tliem which caused-visios and ofeE

ces, contrary to the doctrine which ye have leaied; and .byo.d words and
that'are such-serve not the Lord Jesus Christ, but

fair speeches deceive the heart of the sunple' -Rom. 16.

It was my earnest desire, on my returnthis place a few

months ago, to have requeste&a odeeting withayou foi the

purpose of addressig to you the wôrdof hoat
warning, as He should vouchsafe to help me, h have pro-
nised to " bring all things to remembane. Asail eeo

disappointed in an opportunity-of so doing, I avail mYself of
this method, as the next best I can devise,-of acqguiting-MY

conscience of my duty toyou, and of -rèivfing my heart, îa

some measure, of its rrof auxialies.on the subject; for

although you have pastors and teaches much better fqualifed.

to addre ss.-you on the s!4bject,, and. who no doubt have freqiellt-

Iv done so, yet do I not feel myself thereby exempted from
contributing my miteof evidenceonthe'occasion.

The subject Ireferto, is theministration of those follow-
* mg lu the late Mr. Y bwardIrvlerahk.t

the children of God are led by the Spiitr of Godt"-aài(Icon-

sequently that the experience of any.membçr:of'" the household
of 'faith " demands respectful and devout attention; my expe-

rience in the matter I will accordingly give you. I had oc-

casionally attended Mr. Irvig's preachng inEngla8 nwith
much pleasupe, as opportuity ffred, froi -about 182, snd

wa -eroally acquainted with T .l bul 3 ,rsdn
abo ut 50,milesic Lodo, andhea m, ofthe profession,

made by hmefad1sCrh of a Irem~kb maueo

the gift ofthe Holy Ghost being vouchsafete"them, manifest-
edý.even in miraculo s endowments, i felt mnch inliaed te
hefive it was-trulyso for had og andamente

th tse lWttle of the..Spirtit of Chrùist seemed to4wek.li M .those.

whoiby,.,membeship. wi9m.t the hurch ofCmrist, ecared that

th4r- bôdies were -the, temnples of the- Holy Ghost. One hn

seemedvery certain eiier that it was, as they sai, ery

grçat ork of Go o tthat they were utteringt a e l

lie, ad that,,instead it-was a-very griet work, of the iverisari
That whateyhbid was tre ( nd ba se) any

iemy hadgan dongreat gsa ai~t se te mal
a a he re ef the L d sayg


